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Ry her In January born
V" Tn fa f"-np- t should be worn
Tncj will Insure her constancy,
'ut .riendsu.p a..il Ildellty.

The February born will And
Sincerity ai d peace ot mind
Freedom from passion and from care.
If they the Ametliyst will wear.

Who on this world of oars their eyei
la .March n si h n. shll be wise.
In days of peril firm and brave,
And wear a bloodstone to their crave.

She who from April dates her years
Diamonds shall wear, lest bitter tears
For vain repentance now; this stoue
Emblem of innocence is known.

Who first TehnM the llstt of day
In bprinc's sweet flonery month of May,
And wears an Emerald all her life,
fchill be a loved and happy n Ife.

"Who comes with Scmmer to this earth.
And owes to Jane ber day of birth,
Willi nnof Actte on her baiid
Can health, wealth and Ions Hie command.

The slowinj Itubv should adorn
Tlio&e uho in warm Jul are born;
Then will tlicy De xerapt and free
From loe's doubts and anxieiy;

"Wear a Sirdnnvx. or for thee
2!o corneal felicit j ;
TLe Angusr-bur- n witbont this stone,
Tis said must live unloved and lone.

A maiden born when Antnmn leaves
Are rustling in September's breeze,
A. Sapphire nu her brow should bind
'Twill cure diseases of the mind.

October's child Is born for woe,
Ar.d life's must know:
Hut lay an Opal on her breast.
Aid hope will lull those woes to rest.
Who first comes to this world below
With drear November's fos and suow,
hhonld pr.ze the Topaz's amber hue
Ksibleu ot friends aud lovers true.
If cold Dccraber cave you birth
The mo .th of snow and'ice and mirth
1'lace vd jour baud a Turquoise blue,
Success will bless whate'er j ou do.

Consult the verses above and discover
what stone vou mav claim as a birth stone
SEd then i. yon wish to be very unique for
a time and cu afford a fad ot more or less
expense purchase the jewels in as much ex-
travagance as cood taste will permit and
never appear without tnein. Slake them con-tr.b-

to jour personality, as Eussell would
saj, and eie jou pronounced individuality.

Of course, one must exercise judgment In
aJoin.t.rr a faa tbat nill affpor thpir mnA int:
bo materially, either by enhancing or by

from tbem, especial If one is unfor-
tunate enough to claim an amethyst birth stone
aud posse-- s .i ruby stone complexion.
If cnmpkxion and stone ara eonenl.il him
ever, aud the purse nor antagonistic, there is
aatlnug more chic, and, according to the jewel-e- r.

of the city, a number of the maidens and
youihf ul matrons are preparing to indulge lu
the quaint, Dretty conceit.

Engagement Kings and Locket.
In facr, that is about the only business the

jewelers are doing nowadays at least one of
them cunhded as much to me yesterday, and
coundly anathematized the loungmen lc not
making engagement rings and locKets more
necessary. The sale for the latter, be said, had
this j ear been away below the average. In
doing so he displayed a little of the masculine
conceit in presuming that the matter or

rested entirely with the gentlemen,
and, perhaps without Intending to be so, was
slightly unjust to his own sex

The modern educated, fastidious, ajsthetic,
nervous, restlts, ambitious maiden, with theprero atl e of interesting herself in art, poli-
tics, r hilanturopy or money making. Is not as
easily persuaded to abandon her possibilities
and venture upon the uncertain sea of matri-
mony as was her enter of some years ago.
whose life was desimed, or rather confined, to
one sphere that of wifehood.

A Very Interesting Toting Couple.
One engagement, noTever, has been

during the past week, and a very im-
portant one in society circles it Is, too. The lady
is Miss Clara Morgan, the daughter of
Colonel A. S. M. Morgan, and the gentleman
is Joseph B. bhea, a son of C. B. Shea. The
young people are fairly snowed under with
congratulations, as the match meets the ap-
proval of a host cf friends, among whom the
aminced pair are very popular on account of
superior personal attractions and accomplish-
ments. Ihe wedding will take place in the
earlv fall, and it is possible it may be a double
wedding, as the engagement of Miss Morgan's
vster. Miss Julia, to W. H. Singer was some
time ago mad; pcblic.

The hisses Morgan are both beautiful and
talented girls, and, as members ot the Tuesday
J.iglit Dramatic Club, have created no little
adrairatisc in character representation. They
will doubtless appear in the cast of A
Glimrse of Paradise." which the club is arrang-
ing for presentation at an early data in thePittsburg C ub '1 beater.

la "Choice Ailvice" given there the other
evening bv the University students Mr. Scott'sidenti'ywas a natter of some doubt with sev.
eral of the older nenitcrs of the audience, bntwas vervappirent to a group of loys, who ex-
claimed: "Oil. there's John Scott with bis
father's last sumniir'asult on."

The Masculine Ej o for Dress.
Talk abont a woman being more observant of

dress than a man nonsense! .Even the youn"er
generation of masculinity can discount tbem,
at least that incident would so prove, as there
wasn't a woiiiii in that portion of the theater
who recognized the attire.

It is sil U at Pittslm.g talent made quite a
httojta. ashiiig'ou in the dramatic presenta-lion--- .,

the Opera Hou-- e Monday and Tue-da- y
vet-fig- s ui der Prof King's mameemei.t, and

cub Prof. King in the title roll Mucbeih the
first tvemtg. Tle students of WshiBgton-Jeffer-o- n

College, too, wlia supplied th9 male
portion of the cast, were pronounced exceed-
ingly clever in their paris. But who ever knew
a reai iivo college stuueni mat wasn't cleverf
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Mrs. Kobert 1'itcairn's Luncheon.
New TorK can have its Astor ball and Van-dcrbl- lt

musical, but Pittsburg earned off the
honors last week on a luncheon which Mrs.
Robert Pitcairn gave 'Xuesday, and at which
there wasn t even one of toe sterner sex,
even Mr. Pitcairn himself being in Phil-
adelphia at the time. It Wis a royal
affair. No other word expresses it. The
table was a bewildering vision of purple
and fine gold, 11 fee: in diameter and circular,
covered with exquisite wbite bolting cloth
over a satin spread of heliotrope satin, deeply
edged with costly lace. In the center was
placed a wheel of violets and heliotropes 9
feet lu diameter, and 8.000 violets and 1.000
heliotropes were used in its construction. The
hub of the wheel supported a Jack Homer pie
composed f vlole s and contaiuin: exauisite
Fllvrr souvenirs attached to satin ribbous tbat
followed the flowery spokes or the wheel to
the solid gold covers of the gold service
with which the table was laid. Pret-
ty baskets of heliotrope In which
were concealed confections were placed at each
plate. 1 he color was carried out even to the
smallest detaiUnapkins, confections, candelabra
and shades all having the Durpll h tint. The
bosUss wan becomingly costumed, and the
quests were attirea in perfect keeping with the
magnificence surrounding.

Amoi'g tbo e present were Mesdatnes J. H.
Heed, E. M. Ferguson, lleuben Miller, Harry
CBegca. George VV. Dilworth, William B.
Neglev. John R. McGinler, Alan Wood. J. G.
A. Leisliniau, Cbailes L. Taylor. W. Z.
Scbmertz, H. C Bncbman, Charles W. Batch-elo- r,

H. U FricR. David McCargo, Richard &
Heimesand William Cirr.

Kaxrxeex husset-Watso- s.

U SACKCLOTH AND ASHES.

Most of tho Social World Wss Qolct Last
Week, but Not All.

The rooms of the Bloomfield Public Library
Association were crowded with the members
and friends of the association last Monday

j night, the occasion being tho celebration of
Washington's Birthday by an entertainment
and social; the fqllowing being the orderof
the exercises: Opening address, by the Presi-
dent; duet, "America," Misses Louisa Acker-erman- n

and Mazgle J. Lockart, and Messrs.
Ros-le- r and Harper; reading, "The Birthday
ot Washington." Miss Lockliart; solo. "The
Star Spangled Banner." Miss Kate McManns;
zither duet, "Red. While and Blue." Misses
Tiilieana Lizzie Hes; readme, "Washington,
the Projector of Pittsburg," Mi-- s Emma
Pickharut; duet, "The Little Major," Misses
Kajlor and McManns; flute solo, 'lha Sun-
set," Mr. Kolkj readme, "Washington 1 banked
By Congress." Miss loU Burns; song. "Saoldier
ChoruV Clara Belle Quartet: zither duet.
"ineraraue iiarcn," .Misses .Hess; reading,
"The Vow or Wahington." Miss Mary Stein;
solo, "Our Captain's Last Words." Mls Mc
Manns; reading, "Washington's Individuality,"
Miss Lizzie Strei : flute solo, "On, On the Boys
Came Marching," Mr. Kolk; declamation,
"Washington as an Illustrious Model." George
W. Ackermann; song, "Adieu," Clara Belle.
tj.iartet. Afer the entertainment the re-

mainder of the evening was devoted to a social,
which was enjoyed quite as much as the enter-
tainment. Tuo rooms were appropriately dec-
orated, with a large picture of Washington as
the background. The affair was the work of
the Entertainment Committee consisting of
George V. Ackermann. Chairman, Messrs. K.
James Locktiarr, Harry E. Uolman and Leo F.
Garling and Misses Clara Kavlor. Emma Pick-hard- t,

Minnie Garling. Mary Stein and Mag-
gie Lockliart,

Frldny evening Edward A. Woods, manager
of tLe Equitable Life Assurauce Society, gave
a banjquetatthe Hotel Duquesnein honor of
Mr. James W. Alexander, of New York, Vice
President of tbo Equitable Life Assurance So-

ciety, which was attended by about 65 agents
from the Western Pennsylvania agency. After
enjoying the many delicacies of the menu,
speeches, music and presentation of prizes
took vlace. Addresses were made by Vice
President Alexander, Manager Woods, Drs.
Shaw and McDonald, Cashier Page and Agents
Agnew, Clouse, Bebcn, Reed, Bair, Kennedy.
Sloane. Wactcrow and others. The'Equitable
quartet gave some burlesque songs ou "Listen
to My Tale of Woe" and "I've Got 'em ou
tho List," in which the WorkiDgs of
life insurance were amusingly treated. Paul
Zimmerman rendered several vocal selections,
giving mucb pleasure to tbo banqueters. Vice
Piesident Alexander, in the name of Manager
Woods, presented seveial pi lies to the most
successful agents, of which Edward Agnew
won tne first prize, an elegant gold watch and
chain; John D. Lupher tnc second, a silver
table service; W. J. Plows, Jr., the third, agold
chain and charm: Colin McF. Reed the fourth,
a gnld chain and charm; H. B. Ueilman the
fifth, a d cane, and D. Beben the
sixth, a handsome silver and pearl-handle- d

umbrella. The banquet lasted lrom 6:30 P. M.
to 1:30 A. n.

Some of the first society mon of Castle Shan-
non, when taking their respective young lady
friends to places of amusement, are known to
allow them to wade through tho slush at foot
of tbe Castle Shannon incline and over the
Smitbfield street bridge, regardless of rain and
unpleasantness. This is not the correct way to
treat the ladies, and those young men may
learn wisdom and utilize the street cars on
stormy evenings. Sometimes young ladies
prcler walking to taking a street cir, presum-
ably when the walking is nice. There is no
authentic case on record where a joung lady
cared to play the amazon in rain and slush,
such as this route atlorus the present winter.
Lovely Alcestis. tbe daisy queen, was not more
nice than the young ladies of this fair delight-
ful place.

They well with roses will compare
All Bright and sweet, of noble air;
Each one a lovely prize and fair.
With soul-li- t eyes a jewel rare.
Young men to win may be your fate
Presto! may be rubbed off the slate.
Unless you heed this warning straight.
Wish you may lead in a life race grand,
Hope we will meet on the golden sand.
Ours is the love of a friendship true

5 ours adieu.
R. G. W.

Last Friday evening Miss Asia Kramer's
J Circle of King's Daughters held a bazaar and

social at the residence of Mrs. Kramer, of
Crafton, Pa. The house was beautifully dec-
orated, the fancy table presided over by tbe
Misses Cramp, Snyder. McNulty and Mrs.
Kramer, was a Bower ot beauty and netted a
large sum. Tbe fish pond was in charge of Miss
LlzzieLeah,and the fish rapidly disappeared and
dimes and dollars appeared. The refreshment
and taffy tables were under tbe care of the
Misses Blanche Snees, Mollie Grace, Leah V.
Bishop, Marie Morns, Mamie Downey. Ida
Balnes and Miss Sadie Bagalis. Profs. Vetter
aud Liefeld, of Allegheny City, furnisbeu tho
piano and mandoline music of tbe .evening.
Mr. Paiue eang a solo in bis usual tine manner.
Miss Brown gave a recitation, also little Miss
Juliet Pearson. Tbe proceeds of tbe bazaar,
which prove to exceed all expectations, will be
devoted to missionary work.

Pittsburg will be well represented in Du-
buque, la., next Thursday eveninr. when the
wedding of Miss Marf Conley.of tbat place,and
the genial and popular Charles W. BaSsetr, of
this city, will be celebrated. Miss Cooley is a
charming girl, a graduate of Vassar and the
possessor or mauy accomplishments. Mr. Bas-ee- tt

is so well known here tbat an indorsement
is superrluuns. When the wedding festivities
are over Mr. ana Jirs. Bassett will travel west,
returning to Pitt-bur- g in April. They will oc-
cupy a pretty home in Edgeworth. Tbe mar-
riage ceremony will be penormed in tbe M. E.
Church and a reception will follow at the resi-
dence of Judge D, N. Cooley, tbe bride's
father.

One of the most enjoyable events of tbe past
week was a surprise party given at the resi
dence of Mrs. Taylor. No. 91S Wylie avenue,
Pittsburg, on Thursday evening last. Choice
mu-Ic- selections were artistically rendered by
Messrs. Weaver and Rudolph, and the evening
was pleasantly spent, after which an elegant
luncheon was served. Among thoso present
were the Misses J. Donelly, B. Weaver, H.
Seimon, B. Seimon, Emma btaten. L. Brunuer
O. Klein, K. Roth, L. Taylor, M. Rudolph. H.
Brunuer, arid MessrsTaylor, Weaver, P.Gavin,
Frank Weaver, C HuH-blnso- ST. Dietrich,
William Price, Louis Klein, J. Jones, F. Klein,
E. Rudolpn, G. Sterner. B. Rndolph, H. Klein.
C. Miller, G. Davis and many others.

Tbe Federal Club, of Allegheny, gave an-

other of their very delightful progressive
euchre parties on Friday evening. The rooms
were well filled on tbat evening, as taay always
are when the club entertaius. The contest for
prizes was very spirited and exciting. The
winners of tbe head prizes were Miss Young
and Mr. Welscb, and o: tba booby prizes Miss
Harbison and Dr. W. W. Wplte. Alter the
euchre luncheon was served by the club
caterer. This was followed by elocutionary
selections by Miss Graham, after which dancing
was indulged in for a short time.

One of tbe social events of tbe season was a
party given by Misses Ora and Sadie Lake at
tbelr resIdence.Sewickley.last week. Dancing,
cards and tiddledy-wink- s were the features of
the evening. At a late hour the guests were in-

vited to partake of a sumptous repast. Among
those who were present were Misses Annie
Lnngab&ugh, Ora Walsh, Helen Blose. Sam
Rankin, Will Campbell, Al Miller, Ltinn
Robbins, of McKeesporr, Nellie Steirart, of Al-
legheny. Lynn Sweeney, Nellie Patton. Francis
Meyers, John Chew, Frank Murdock, Frant
McCready, John Gradv, Charles Cole. Charles
Adams, Cliff Beau, Harry Lake and Mabou
XLaruisou.

Last Friday evening an unique entertain-
ment was given at tbo West Penn HospitaL
Ward A was flttea ont for the occasion, and
the management, doctors, officials and patients
to tho number of about 150. representing a
dozen nationalities, made up quite a respecta-
ble and appreciative audience. The artists were
Mr. Davles,a traveler of lame; and Mr. Byron
King, A. M-- the elocutionist. Mr. Davies gave
a very fine descriptive address on the Oriental
and Occiaintal countries their sceneries, cus-
toms, cosinmes, ceremonies. Prof, limb's
selections in mimicry, ventriloquism and elocu-
tion were well received.

On Thursday eventngadelightful progressive
encbre was given at the home Of Miss Clara
Koerner, Kirkpatrlcfc avenue, Allegheny. The
head prizes were captured by Mrs. Samuel
Doubt and Mr. H. Ebert, while tbe boobies
were Destowed upon Miss L. Sample and W.
Galbreath respectfully. A few of the many
present were Mr. and Mrs. S. Doubt, Mr. and
Mrs. Hague! Mr. and Mrs. R. Sturat. Misses
Lang, Adair, Wallace. Beck, Barrows, Carney,
Beaver, and Messrs. Burns, Hill, Adair, Beaver,
Koerner, Galbreath. Ebert and others.

One ot tbe enjoyable events of the week was
a progressive euchre party given by Miss Clara
Koerner on Thursday evening. February 26, at
her home, 72 Kirkpatrick avenue. Luncheon
was served at 1230 o'clock, after which prizes
were awarded to tbe successful players. Mr.
S. Doubt carried off the ladles' head prize and
Mr. Henry Ebert tbat of the gentlemen; tbe
booby prizes w ere given to Miss Laura Seniple
and Mr. W. Galtraiih.

'Tbe LaTosci Social and Euchre CIuD was de- -

ifhtfully entertained Friday evening by Miss 1

Kate Pattersoc at ber residence. No, Si Locust
street. Miss Lena Freibertshauer and Mr. N,
Schenk won the head prizes. Miss Carrie
Sims and Mr. V. Short being honored with the
boobies. After a tasty supper and a pleasant
evening spent by all the meeting adjourned.

Thursday evening a surprise party was ten-
dered Miss Emma Lewis by Miss Anna Durkin,
both popular young ladies of Allegheny. Tbe
evening was spent in playing euchre and danc-
ing. Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Craft. Mr. and Mrs. John Black. Mr. and Mrt.
T. Dnrkin, Mr. and Mrs. C. Fisher, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Lewis, Misses Mary James, Jeeney
James, Rachel Lewis, Katie. Light, Lulie
Milter. Annie Bennger, and Messrs. R. Meeter,
S. H. Roberton. G. Chaplin. V. McVerney, J.
McNealey, R. Percelle. W.F. Lewis. C.Finnie,
J. Kallman, J. Brodie and D. A. Perkins.

Miss Edna A. Warren, of Western avenue,
entertained a few of ber young friends at a
lovely pink lnncheon last Thnrsday at 2 o'clock.'
The iruesta were each tbe reclnientfl of corsage
boqncts of pink, and in tbe renter of the table
was a large pyramid of pi.iks and tern leaves.
Miss Dillie Risher rendered some lovely music
and Miss Nina Milllgan gave some choice reci-
tations.

One of the events of the social season was the
reception of tbe Tennyson Club at Brooks'
Dancing Academy on last Tuesday evening,
February 24. The even was confined ex-
clusively to tbo members ami their ladies, and
tbe S2 couples bad a very enjoyable time. Tbe
Original Renal s furnished the mnsic and
Caterer Norris supplied tbe elegant repast.

Mr. and Mrs. H.W. French, of Bellevue, gave
a progressive euchre party Tuesday evening In
honor of their niece. Miss Gertrude Barnes, of
East End, At 12 o'clock a score was counted
and prizes presented, after which a bountiful
repast was served. The remainder of the even-
ing was spent in music and dancing.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd, or No. 10 Cedar avenue,
Allegheny, gave a party at their apartments In
honor of tne eighth anniversary or their mar-
riage last week. Halina. tiddledr.wlnks and
other games were played, and at 11:30 an elegant
repast absorbed the attention of tbe guests.

A very pleasant surprise was held on Thurs-
day evening. February 12, at the home of Mr.
ana Mrs. George W.Marshall, Center avenue.
East End, It being the occasion of their daugh-
ter's birthday. Music was tbe feature of the
evening, followed by a delightful luncheon.

Sewickley, famous for its weddings this year.
was tbe scene of another yesterday, when Miss
Louise Goodall, of Chicago, was married to
Samuel Van Clove, or Erie, Pa., at the resi-
dence ot William Jj. McGinness. The marriage
wast strictly private but veryjpretty. i

A delightrul surprise party was tendered Miss
Carrie M. Craig at her borne, corner Ann and
Marion streets, last Thcrstlay evening. Music,
games and dancing were tbe amusements or the
evening climaxed by a delicious repast.

In honor ot Messrs. Canouse and Brantner,
or Boston, a eucber party was given during the
week by Mrs. Boyer at her Ninth street home,

Mrs. Lottie Heldeger Meyer will entertain
her friends next Wednesday night at her
beautiful home at Woods' Ran station.

Bits of Personal Gossip.
Miss Newman, of Dawson, Pa., Is a guest In

the city.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Aiusley are In New

York City.
Mrs. W. K. Hart, of the East End, is visiting

in Philadelphia.
Mrs. Ross Johnston and daughter are home

from a Princeton visit.
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Chllds have returned

home from an Eastern trip.
Miss Mamie Snead, of Knoll street, Alle-

gheny, is visiting in Sewicsley.
Miss Carrie Filley, of Philadelphia, who has

been visiting friends in the city, has returned
home.

Mrs. J. Bennett Cochrane, nee Sample, of
Bradford. Pa., is visiting friends in Allegheny,
her former borne.

Captain J. J. Vandergrlft and family, of Fifth
avenue, have gone to St. Augustine, Fla, for
the remainder of the winter season.

Miss Lizzie Mitchell, of Willlamsport, Pa.,
who for the past four weeks has been visiting
her sister. Miss Sallie Mitchell, of Allegheny.
returned to her home on Tuesday last.

GOSSIP OF THE GUARDS.

Adjctast Genekal, McClixland spent
a few days in the city last week, having run on
from Harnsburg for a brief season of rest.

Colonel. Siiith, of the Third Regiment,
and several of his staff officers were thrown
from their horses during the parade in Phila-
delphia last Monday and were more or less
scratched up.

Is orders from tbe Adjutant General's Office,
issued yesterday, the announcement is made
that during the months of March, April and
May tbe regular annual inspections of tbe dif-
ferent regiments will be made by the Brigade
Inspectors under the direction of tbe Inspector
General.

Lieutenant WlLMASi DoAK, of Company
G. Eighteenth Regiment, has tendered his
resignation to Colnnek Smith. Mr. Doak has
been connected with the regiment for several
years and the other ofucers in the organization
are sorry to see him leave. Piessure of private
business is tho reason given for his action.

Tbe Sixteenth Regiment was represented In
the city last week by Colonel Willis Hulings
and Harry McSweeny, bis Adjutant. Mr.

Is a lawyer of considerable ability In
the section of the country he hails from, and
from his connection with the btandard Oil
Company knows a thing or two about grease.

Quartermaster Hubbard, or tbe Four-
teenth Regtment, is somewhat indignant tbat
the blame for the of the balance of
the new guns for bis organization should be
placed at Ids door. Hesajs be has been writ-
ing Major Greenland for some time on the mat-
ter, but has not succeeded In getting a satis-
factory understanding.

Battet B was not as successful financially
In the fair scheme as was at first anticipated,
on account of bad management In tbe matter
of keeping down expenses. While not enough
was realized to fit the organization out with the
new dress uniforms as desired, several of the
members are going to raiso the balance by
private subscription, and it is expected tbat by
next camp their dreams may bo realized.

AMEETisa of the Offl-cer- s'

School of tho Eighteenth was held last
night. The school will be held
Instead ot weekly as heretofore, and every
non-co- In tbe regiment is expected to attend.
The result of the school was shown very effect-
ually by the knowledge most of the s

displayed during the inspections last week, very
few breaks being noticed in any of the compa-
nies.

The following officers have received honor-abl- e

discharges by reason or resignation:
James G. Ganley, Inspector of Rifle Practice
or the State Fencibles; John C.

of Rifle Practice of the Third Regi-
ment: Second Lieutenant Elmer E. Peter, of
the Fourth Regiment; Adjutant Jame F.
Robb, of tbe Fourteenth Regiment, and Sec-
ond Lieutenant John F. Algeo.of the Sixteenth
Regiment.

Colonel Alex. Hawkins, of the Tenth
Regiment, celenrated the twelfth anniversary
of his election to the Colonelcy of tho regiment
last Friday night in Washington, Pa. Most of
tbe officers of the regimem and. a number of
visiting officers were present. Quite a gay
time was experienced by those present and they
left wishing the Colonel the privi.ege of many
more celebrations. Colonel Hawkins is senior
in tbe Second Brigade and is one of tbe most
popular officers In this end of tbe State.

AT th'e next meeting o( the Brigade Board,
General Wylie expects to settle the matter of
tho location or tbe coming encampment of thn
Second, Brigade, While personally he very!
mucb favors a site on the lice of ,h.Tn..
Grade division or tne Allegheny Valley Rail,
road, yet a number of other places are being
talked ot, among tbem being Conneaut Lake,
tbe scene of tbe last two brigade tours of duty.
While tbe In the vicinity pr Mead-vill-e

are anxious that the brigade should return
there next year, the ground has many disad-
vantages and has lost Its attraction to most or
the rank and file. Manv members or the local
regiments look forward to a new location In
the vicinity or a town, where they need not be
shut off altot tber from the eyes of the woi Id,
and where their pretty new uniforms might be
displayed to advantage.

SEC of tbe companies of tbe Eighteenth
Regiment were inspected by Colonel Smith last
week, Comnanies C. G, E, d. D aud L, Com-
pany Fwas to bave been put through tbe ordeal
Wednesday ntght, bnt. on account or tbe poor
showing made by tbe handful of men present a
postponement was announced until some fut-
ure tune, Ot tbe companies inspected, G
ranked first, with C following very closely, both
organizations presenting an elegant appear-
ance, both as to the general make up of the
men and their tactical movements, tbe former
having 46 men and 2 officers present, and the
latter 46 men and 3 officeis. The other com-
panies in the orderof their tnerlf were H, I, D
and K and while all of tbem made good show-
ings, there were two instances where considera-
ble improvement would be acceptable. The new
leggins lately adonied in tbo regiment were
worn for tho first time Jiy several of the com-
mands last week, and for appearances at least
area success. Companies A and B will be in-
spected night; while the Arid mu-i- o

and hospital department will be looked into
next Saturday evening.

B

The Department Encampment was a suc-
cess. The Allegheny county delegation re-

turned from Altonna greatly pleased. As
was expected Comrade George G. Boyer, of
Harrisbnrff, who was endorsed by the Al'e-ghen- y

county delegation, waselected De-
partment Commander. Comrade John F.
Mackie, of Philadelphia, was elected Senior
Vice Department Commander and Comrade
T. A. Morrison, of Smethport, Junior Vice
Department Commander. Assistant Adju-
tant General Samuel P. Town will continue
in his position. Comrade H. G. Williams,
who has filled the position of Assistant
Quartermaster General for nine years re-

signed, and Comrade Abram Levering suc-
ceeds him. Comrade William J. Patterson,
ol Post 157, led the ticket on the Tote for
Conncil of Administration.

As usual Pittsburg comrades took a prom-
inent part in the encampment. Comrade
A. P. Burehfieltl,.of Post 162, was Chair-
man of the Returning Board; Comrade Pen-
sion Agent Bengough, of Post 157, was Chair-
man of the Committee on Assistant Adjutant
General's Ueport; Comrade Thomas G. Sample,
of Post 123. was Chairman ot one of tbe impor-
tant committees. Slajor DenniStOn made an ex-
cellent presiding officer. His handling ot tbe en-
campment caused tbe bosoms of the Pittsburg
comrades to swell wlih pride and commanded
tbe admiration or all. He nleased all notwith-
standing that be sat very hard on tho3e who
dtserved It. From no encampment have
the comrades gone home with fewer
sore spots In their tcmners than from the one
atAltoona. Good feeling prevailed, and Post
Commander Denmston may well feel proud of
his abili ies as a presiding officer. Tbe en-
campment was held riebt down to business,
and everything was done quickly and well.

It is announced by tbe Chairman of the Re-
turning Board that tbe names ot the delegates
to tho National Encampment will not be pub-
lished until given out by department head-
quarters. It is Bite to say, however, that all
the delegates from the larger posts of Pitts-
burg were elected. It is not so certain abont
smaller posts which bad representatives last
year. Pittshurg was decided upon as the plate
ui uoming me encampment next year.

The conventions of the Ladies' Auxiliaries
were well attended and interesting. The
Women's Relief Corps elected the following
officers: President, Mrs. Emma Llndslev. of
Warren: Senior Vice President, Mrs. Kate
McDonald, or Tltusville; Junior Vice Presi-
dent, Mrs. .Mary Keele). or Johnstown; Treas-
urer, Mrs. Eva Evans, or Lockbaven; Chaplain,
Mr-- . Mar) L. School, of Willlamsport.

The Ladies of the G. A. R elected officers for
the tear, Mrs. Doran, of Pittsburg, was de-
clared President. The other officers are: Se-
nior Vice President Mrs. Linenart, of Alle-
gheny; Junior Vice President, Mrs. Emma
Brasbears. of Altoona.

During tbe convention of the Ladies of the
U. A. li. the retiring Department President,
Mrs. Carrie V. Sherrijf, of Allegheny, was pre-
sented with a beautiful silver set.

Addresses Wanted.
The following addresses are asked for from

department headquarters:
Any of the officers or men of Battery A, First

Pennsylvania Light Artillery, by Charles F.
Kennedv.AdjutantPostNo. 2, 823N. Sixteenth
street, Philadelphia.

John Getty, of tbe Nineteenth Pennsylvania
Cavalry, and assistant steward in the Memphis,
Tenn., bospital in the spring of 1861, enlisted in
Philadelphia, by D. R. Miller, Tyrone, Blair
county. Pa.

Charles Mason, Commissary Sergeant Com-
pany B, First Massachusetts Heavy Artillery,
bys. D.Emery, P.O. box 62d, Turner" Falls.
Mass.

Any member of Company K. One Hundred
and Forty-firt- h Pennsylvania Volunteers, or
any member of Company C, Fifty-tbir- d Penn-
sylvania Volunteers who knew John Keiser, by
E. F Lucltenback..Mauch Chunk, Pa.

James Beutley, b ifth Pennsylvania Cavalry,
at these headquarteis

Any member of Company C, Twenty.flrst
Pennsylvania Volunteers, who knew Francis
A. Volk. who enlisted April 2L 186L, and was
discharged August 7, 1SG1, bv Mrs. S. E. Volk,
4 .uunu avenue, jorwaiK. uonn.

Charles C. Gould. Philip Shunkwller and
Join Dolph, of Company F. Eleventh Massa-
chusetts Volunteers, by Andrew J. Maze, Corks-bur-

Forest county, Pa.
Captain Powel, Sergeants Fisberand Ladner,

of CompanvU, Fiftieth Pennsylvania Volun-
teers, by Jacob G oldie, Bridgeport, Baker
couuty. Ore.

Anymetuoer oi company tt. Twenty-eight- h

Pennsylvania Volunteers, who knew Fred
Conrad, ol same company, by Joseph Hugel,
2005 Lawrence street, Philadelphia.

Any member of Company H, Seventy-eight- h

Pennsylvania Volunteers, who knew William
Holland, of same company, by Charles Holy-lan-

Adjutant Post No. 16i, Allegheny, Pa.
Israel Marsh, First Assistant Engineer United

States gunboat New Era, by Rev. Thomas
Planner, Harrlsbarg. Pa.

Any one wbo knew John Clapn or Clopp, pri-
vate Companv B, One Hundred and Seventh
Pennsylvania Volunteers,by William F.Huckel,
Adjutant Post No. 55, Franktord, Pa.

Protecting Posts rrom Imposition.
In his last general order. No. 20, Department

Commander Dennlston said:
Pursuant to instructions from National

Headquarters, the following is issued for pro-

tection to tho several posts within this depart-
ment:

"In view of the large and rapidly increasing
number of appeals for assistance being made
directly noon the posts by individuals and so-

cieties from all parts of the country, by means
of circulars and otherwise, and in order tbat
charitable contributions may be protected
against imposition and beapplied as designated,
the Commander in Chier suggests that in futuro
no written or primed appeal, requestor solici-
tation for pecuniary aid by tbe sale of tickets
or otherwise, iro.n individuals or posts outside
the deptrsment limits of origin, be considered
by posts receiving thb same, unless sent them
through the regular official channels wi.h the
fnvor.iblp indorsement of the Post and Dcrun.
ment Commander within whose jurisdiction the
application originates, and also with tbat of the
Commander in Chier.

"If the appeal is designed only for circulation
within tbe department in which it originates, it
should bave the In lnrsement of tbe post of ori-
gin and that of the Department Commander of
that jurisdiction.

"Posts should unon the receipt of any such
appeal, not indorsed as suggested, immediately
lorward tbe same to their respective headquar-
ters for such indorsement, before taking any
action thereon.

"Tbe Commander in Chief also suggests that
all remittances made by posts in response to
such regular and antbentical appeals as meet
their approval, be sent through their respective
department headquarters and never directly to
the applicant.

These suggestions are not, of course,
to apnlv to or debar any comrade from

the full and free exercise of any charity he may
ho dHDase(l to extend individually to anv com.- -
rArte or obiect he deems worthy, but only to if.
tious or posts as such, relating to charities out
Bide their own limits.

"This matter was suggested to the
in Chief by the lact that sonre app lca-tio-

bave been made which he had conclusive
reasons to believe unworthy."

' The Maxtlia Washington Reception.
Ladles' Aid Society No. 5 covered itselt with

glory by its Martha Washington reception, at
the Monougahela House, last Monday nlgbt,
A prettier affair is not often seen, even in tho
beautiful ballrooih of tho Monongabela Hous.
The leception was a success socially, artistical.
1 and financially, .

Many of tbe ladies had their hair powdered
In imitation of the yie of colonial days. Tbe
effect was in all cases charming. Tbe ball was
beautifully and appropriately decoratod with
large American flags and pictures of George
Washington. A number of members of Harper
Camp No. 163 wore their umloruis with the
red trimmings, adding brilliancy to tbe gay
scene.

Ihe dancers moved about to the beautiful
music of Gueniher's Orchestra until tbe supper
march. A prettier scene than the dining room
when tbe guests marched In Is not often pre-se- n

ted. A delectable lunchetn was served In
the flawlo-- s Monongabela House style. After
this; dancing wfas resumed till about
Every person sSelued bighly pleased. The
ladies of tbe society may justly feel proud, very
proud.

Post 88 at It Again,

'wile, ft number of tbe friends 'and comrades of

- - ' v ,r jr--ir

.

Joseph Pauline, of Post S3, gathered at his resi-
dence, corner ot Buena Vista and Ackley
streets, Allegheny, to celebrate his birthday
anniversary. Comrade Pauline could not un-
derstand why bis wife was so solicitous about
his comfort at the shop until his return to bis
borne, when be was greeted with congratula-
tions by the assembled company. It then
dawned upon tho mind of Comrade Pauline
that be had been surprised.

Alter a pleasant evening spent in social con.
vernation and partaking ot a splendid lunch
prepared, tbe guests took their departure.
ryisnius liiiiud auiiuh miu uis esfciiuauio
S,ii and family many happy returns of his
blrthaV anniTcrsary.

Glebed From the Posts.
Comrades Broup- - Qrlfflth aad Harper are

on tbe sick list or Post S&,

Comrade John 6,' Thomas, of Post 236,

was school director.
Comrade John G. Hall, of Po?t 117, died

of heart failure on Monday night.
TBE weather at Altoona was delightf al fcnd

the boys thoroughly enjoyed the trip.
Post l&l's sick list is decreasing in length.

Comrade Frank Parker is still very low.

Comrade Joseph F. Dessistok was one
of tbe ablest department commanders we ever
had.

The encampment at Altoona was one of be
largest so far as delegates are concerned of any
held In the department.

Post 3 win held memorial services
night In honor ot General Sherman and

Admiral Porter. Several enlogistlo addresses
will be delivered.

At the concert of the Grand Army Band, in
Carnegie Hall last Thursday, a programme of
unusual brilliancy was giveb. The concert was
an artistic success.

Comrade McIlwaihe, the Secretary of the
delegation of Post 157, gave a detailed account
of the proceedings of the encampment at the
post on Thursday night

Comrade Joseph Smith, of Tltusville, and
Comrade Stevenson, of Post 100, stopped over
on the wsyfrom tbe Department Encampment
and spent an enjoyable evening with Post 157
of this city.

There will be a meeting or Union
of war at their hall. No. 77 Sixth avenue, to-

morrow evening at 730 o'clock. AH Union
war are invited to be present.

Business or importance will he transacted.
Mrs. C E. Hirst. National President of the

Ladles of the . A R., .returned home on Fri-
day evening. She attended the Department
Encampment at Altoona, and while here was
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Sheriff.

Past Commander John Dalet. or Post
167, was present with the boys last Thursday
night, after an absence of a year in Tennessee,
Alabama. Mi'Slssippi and Louisiana. He gave
some interesting accounts of bis travels, tbe
feelings of tbe old Soldiers of the rebel army
and citizens.

Rehearsals of the "Fall of Atlanta," to be
given by Post 88 this month, are now being
held, ana are productive of mnch good. An ex
cellent presentation is promised. Tbe engage-
ment will commence at the Grand Opera Honse
on March 23. The post has decided to donate
to the ladies or the G. A. R. 40 per cent of thoproceeds of all tickets sold by them, to be
used for tho Widows' Home, at Hawkins' Sta-
tion.

Post 151 has decided to present "The Little
Recruit, or tbe Battle of Gettysburg." at the
Bijou Theater the first week in June. The
plasms the property of Comrade Milton Hays,
of Post 3. In conjunction with Comrade Hays,
Comrade D. A. Jones, of Post 151, has charge of
the caste. He gives assurances that in the pre-
sentation the very best talent that can be se-
cured In this vicinity will take part. Comrade
Jones will take a leading part in tbe piece.

Comrade Samuel Harper, late a member
of Company K, One Hundred and Second Reg-me-

Pennsylvania Volunteers, and of Post 254,
Sharon, Pa,, died at his home in Soussvllle,
Ky., to which place ho lately removed, on Feb-ruary 18. Comrade Harper was severely
wounded at Cold Harbor, which crippled him

. ..v.. j..ao. aad nM 4 lldllct UT OC--cupation, having learned the business withj onus oi uaugnuns, ooutnside, in the early days
of that firm. He leaves a widow and twodaughters.

Sons of Veterans.
The boys of Camp 33 intend to make that

camp one of the largest in this neighborhood.
They are bustling accordingly.

Camp 162"s regular meeting will be held on
Tuesday. Important business will come before
the meeting, and all members are urged to bepresent.

Lieutenant B.G. STEOKand Color Ber-gea-

Archie Gemmell, of Camp 33, are con-flue-d

to their beds with a inrprn no,oir nf
, typhoid fever. 'The boys are hopeful of seeing
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LIEUTENANT COLONEL H. M. REBELE hal
succeeded in getting a reduced rate to the Di-
vision Encampment atDuBols via tbe Alle-
gheny Valley Railroad. Orders can be d

by application to division headquarters
at Reading.

One of the items of interest at Camp 4's meet-
ing last Thursday night was a letter trom Past
Captain Michael Ottoway, who is now on the
Pacific slope, Michael is well pleased by theway tbe boys in San Francisco receive and
treat a uown-ja- xanicee, and thinks he willstay there awhile.

Camp 33 bad an interesting meeting last
Monday night, .notwithstanding that candles
had to be used for Illuminating purposes. The
camp adopted a Dew front piece ror the
members' caps, received two more appli-
cations and appointed a committee to make ar-
rangements for tbe camp to attend the G, A. R.Encampment at Detroit in August.

Comrades Diehl and Lea, of Post 162,
visited Camp 33 last Monday night and told the
boys some stories. They will boon hand to-
morrow night again, and bring with them a
delegation to witness the muster of two re-
cruits and .to see the famous muster team of
Camp 33 at work. The camp will muster two
more recruits the following Monday night
From the way applications are coming in itseems as if tbe camp wonld bave a musterevery meeting till Decoration Say.

Union Veteran Legion.
The donations ot Comrades Chalmers and

Callow of old war relics will be appreciated by
members of Encampment No. 1 when received
and placed in the h indsdme relic case now in
position in the library.

The Anniversary Committee of Encamp-
ment No. 1 reported satisfactory progress lh
making arrangements for a grand time on tbe
9tb of April, this date being the seventh anni-
versary of the organization ot that order.

Encampment No. 1 mustered in on last
Monday nlgbt six new recruits, none or them
having served lesS than two years continuous
service, and some over three years. They wero
eacu ana every one usartny welcomed by the
old comrades ot tho encampment, and tbey all
seemed pleased that they had round so good an
old soldiers' home. s

Sham battles are a good drawing card. The
old soldiers like a real fight once in a while.
and ir thiy can't get that they will have a sham
battle. Encampment No. 1 has a patent for a
process on making their meetings entertaiuing
and interesting. Comrade C. P. Seip has tbe
patent in charge and lor a small tee will com-
municate it to interested parties only.

ComrAde Gallupe, Chairman of the Li-
brary Committee, Encampment No. 1, is hav-
ing a catalogue of the library books prepared,
wbich will be quite a convenience to tbe mem-
bers. The library is filling up with good and
valuable Works of interesting reading for old s.

Comrade Ray's contribution of the
"Life and Campaigns or Stonewall Jackson "
by R. Li Dabney, D. D., is now on the liDrarr
shelf.

Encampment No. 1 had a royal good time at
Its meeting on Mouday night last, witfl J. M.
Ray, Colonel, in command. Comrade J. H.
Sboi,Past Adjutant General, introduced vis'-itin-

g

comrades from Encamrfment No. 3,
Yonnestowp, O. Comrade McCormack, Officer
of the Day of No. 8, reported tbelr encampment
in a flourishing condition and continually in-
creasing in membership. The comrsde ex-
pressed himself as well pleased with tbe cere-
mony ot mustering in recruits In Encampment
No. 1, and extended a cordial invitation to the
members of Pittsburg and Allegheny encamp-
ments to pay them a visit In the very near fut-
ure, promising tbem a hearty welcome.

To the Public
Joseph V. Dory, of Warsaw, 111., was

troubled with rheumatism and tried a num.
her of different remedies, bat ssys none of
them seemed to do him any good; buifiuallyi.u-- r ..!.... .. im , -
be got noiu ui uue bunk opceuiiy curea mm.
He was much pleased with it, "and felt sure
tbat others similarly afflicted would like to
know what the remedy was that cured him.
He states lor the benefit of the public tbat
it is called Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It Is
for sale here at 0 cents per bottle by our
druggists. "wsu

ARTISTIC EFFECTS IN

Fine Flowers
And plant decorations. Novelties lor
Itiriclieon. dinner and german favors. Loose
bunches to carry and corsage bouquets ft (
ipecialty. N PAWfiESptf,

So, si oixia avenue, opposite iiuuj i
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The question of industrial education is
prominently before our city educators at the
present time, and there is no telling where
the matter will end. The discussions touch
ing this topic and the opinions expressed I

would seem to indicate an uncertain condi-

tion of mind as to the exact poliey to be
pursued. The opinion seems to prevail in
many minds that it should be.- - tbe duty of
the public, school to teach youth various
trades, and thus provide, for young men
especially, that which has been largely de-

nied them by labor organizations; tbe means
of acquiring specific knowledge of me-

chanics which will fit them to earn a liveli-

hood. This would seem to be straining the
original purpose of the public school to suit
a condition which has been largely created
as above indicated.

Whatever the future may do in tbe way
of teaching young wen specific knowledge
of the various trades, the solution of the
present question will doubtless be found in
a course which will impart fundamental
knowledge which may be applied and will
prove useful in any and all departments of
manufacture. Of this character is a knowl-
edge of drawing and design. To the black-
smith who forms out of malleable iron a design
which must be equal in proportion and should
be beautiful in form, and to the seamstres
wbo carves out of fabric a pattern, tnis Knowl-
edge of drawing, of proportion, of design, is
valuable. It is fundamental. In application it
is almost universal. Whatever other depart-
ments may ba added to our public schools, this
of drawing should receive the most thoughtful
consideration because of its unlimited range of
usefulness.

Refebence was made last week in THE
Dispatch to the scheme set on foot-b- y the
artists and art lovers of New York to cele-

brate the anniversary year, 1892, by gathering
a really comprehensive collection of American
pictures. It was proposed to hold this ex-

hibition in New Xork City. The plan
has been postponed because objection came
from the West, mainly from the promoters
of the Chicago World's Fair. It was proposed
that this be tbe first of a series of annual
American Salon exhibitions, bus to thiathe
New York Sun and other papers strenuously
object on tho ground tbat such a proposition
would destroy tbe very pbaractef of the pro-
posed exhibition. This was fiefined to be a
gathering or distinctively Aini!.noan art for a
single exhibition. It is tolerably that
thb pronosition will be agaiu taken 3p, after
ttie World's Fair of '92. Wo repeat, anjl de-

sire to emphasize, that in the evens ol cyr
councilmanic committee and building commis-
sion coming to a speedy determination toereo.
the Carnegie Art Gallery, which is destined by
the gentleman wbo offers it to be distinctively
a home for American art, this exhibi-
tion sbould be held here and partake
of the nature ot a bouse warming.
Tbe broad and liberal purpose or Mr. Carnegie
in erecting a magnificent gallery and then pro-
viding forever an income of 85O.0U) per year, to
De devoted mainly to tbe uurcuate of Ameri
can paintings, calls tor just this kind of recog-
nition at the hands ot American artists the
world over, and will receive it when they fully
realixe the magnitude and magnificence ot his
gift. They do not yet realize the influence
which this act of our fellow-citize- n will exert
dpon American art. We don't realize it our-
selves. It Is not a gift to Pittsburg in the lim-
ited sense it is agft to the natlout A library
is local in character. Each nook on
tbe Pittsburg shelf may have its counter-pa- l

t in every other ciiy in the Onion.
Not so wl.b paintings and sculpture. A mas-
terly painting in the Pittsburg gallery will

to the nation, because it will bave no
duplicate. The representative collection of
American works which is certain to be gathered
here in a few years will be a national collection,
and it is fitting and right that the inauguration
of such a collection be celebrated by American
artists. Ho more fitting way than tbe one sug-
gested could be devised. It is not possible to
conceive a more appropriate way tor such an
exhibition. It will uepend upon tbe comple-
tion of tbe art gallery within about two years
and the hearty of ail art lovers
hereabouts. The matter sbould bo fully, fairly
and frankly presented on all proper occasions,

An unusually important meeting of the
directors of the Art Society was held Thursday
afternoon at the Academy of Science and Art
building. One important matter decided was
the date of the reception to ba tendered Mr. C.

8. Relnbart. It has been the desire of the
society to &ecure for this reception, wbich will
bo a notable art event, several of Mr. Rm-hart- 's

important paintings which are now on
exhibition in Philadelphia. They could not be
secured earlrer than the middle of March, and
therefoie tbe date of the reception has been
fixed for March 28. Another matter considered
was a proposition to hold a loan art exhibition,
to follow tho reception. This was considered
favorably by a committee appointed to taite
some action in the matter. Several lectures
and art entertainments bave been arranged lor
tbe next two mouths, and altogether the end of
tbe art season promises to be a brilliant one.
The society was never in a more healthy condi-

tion or the interest manifested greater.

AN oil portrait of Mr. James C. MeCready

from the brush of Mrs. Martha Goldmann oc-

cupies a place at Boyd's.,

during the past week Mr. George Hetzel
exhibited a charming autumn scene, an up-

right, wbich is full of the delicate charm of na-

ture.

There are 104 old masters in this country
now. If the demand keeps up they will have to
start a factory across the water Somewhere.
wo mnt linn them, even if nine-tenth- s are
not as good as modern pictures at less prices.
There is a wide difference sometimes between
an old "master" and an old painting.

THE National Academy of Design will hold
its sixty-sixt- h annual exhibition, beginning
Monday, April 6, and ending batuiday. May 18
In accordance with a resolution passed at tbe
annual meeting of the Academy, not mora than
three works by any one exhibitor will be placed
on the walls. Works will be received at the
Academy from Mondav, March &, to Saturday,
March 14 inclusive. For further information'
inquiries may be made of C. S. Farrlngton, su-
perintendent.

Db.BtjxIi's Cough Syrup is the best for,
coughs and cold3. 13. Walker, Balto., Md
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The Largest and Leading Millinery House in Western Penna,

As Usual,

We Lead in High

Class,

. Artistic

. Millinery

KEW

As Usual,'

Lead High

Class,

Artistic

Millinery!

AND ALL AT OUR WELL-KNOW- N

MoneyrSaving Prices!
THE FLOOD AND ITS DEVASTATION NOW A THING

OF THE PAST! '- -

EVERY, Hi NEW, FRESH, BRIGHT Al CLEAN I

It is an utter impossibility to enumerate every-
thing in our well-know- n Millinery Department.
As you know, however, we're neitner novices on
apprentices at this business, and, although de-

scription cannot describe, nor the story be half
told, still we have no hesitation in appealing to
your experience in months and years gone by,
as the best recommendation we would wish,
for this, ONE OF OUR PET DEPARTMENTS.

And We'd Very Special If Ask Your Attention

To our Infants' and Cap Department It'll be a
revelation V yu wna haven.t seen it before. You who have
patronized it know there is nothing like' it in these two cities.
Thousands upon thousands of the daintiest, sweetest and
prettiest Caps eyes ever rested on. They come in Mulls,
Marseilles, Silk, etc Prices range from 24c to $2 49,
and they're all marvels of cheapness.

Our Handkerchief Department Unapproachable!

10,000 dozen nice, clean, new Handkerchiefs PROM
5c to 24c EACH, and they're worth just double.

White Goods and Lace Curtains Unusually Attractive!

1,500 pieces plain, checked, striped and hemstitched
Lawns, Nainsooks, Swisses, etc., etc, ranging FROM
to 49c YARD, but they're worth a good deal more money.

5,000 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, remaWcable
alike for their beautiful designs, artistic conception and ele-

gant finish, will be sod FROM 49c to $2 24 A PAIR.
It'll be a long time before you see such goods again at
these prices.

OUR POPULAR DRESS TRIlBMING DEPARTMENT

Now showing, all the newest things and latest novelties in
Fancy and Twill Gimps, Fancy' Jewel Trimming, Black
Gimps, Appliques, Passamentaries and Fringes, Loops for
Jackets, Girdles in black and all shades.

Before Closing, We'd Simply Remind You

Of our- - magnificent stock of Ladies' and Children's Blazers,
Waists and Reefers, also Children's Dresses, for artistic
beauty, extent of variety, high class quality and extreme
moderation in price, we think, nay, we know, they're

anywhere

Another 1,000 of those popular Foot Stools that caused

such a furore a week ago, now on sale at 49c each.
'

ALWAYS THECHEAPEST.

Will be placed on sale Monday another delivery
of the OUIJA (We-ja),t- he Wonderful Talking Board.
Astonishing! Amusing! Mysterious! Incomprehen-
sible.

DANZIGER'S,

Irish Point

The daintiest and most beantlfnl patterns ever produced. Tho mot goTontlT graceful
design. We haye just opened a special line of

Wide 45-In- ch Goods, at 50c Per Yard,

That will interest every lady. Eecent arrivals of new and beautiful Dress Goods war-ra- nt

us In saving that their equal wai never seen in this market at the prices asked.
p, S. Our Cloak Department is ofleritfe yon some choice garments at leas than cost

to dispose of this remaining stock.

JHk

;
S. 45 8c 46 South Diamond. J?
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Children's
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SIXTH ST. AND PEM AVE.

AT, LATIMER'S.
JUST RECEIVED.

Imported Embroideries, Embroideries

HAMBURG FLOUNCINGS,

Stirtings,

TIMER'

fe&S

Will boy a good J
ond-ban- d S4w1ng

uacDine as
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Domestic Oflot
No. a sixth sL

E. R, BROOKS
AGENT

DomestlolBewliig MaoMna and

Domestic Pattern.

FOR DYSPEPSIA

filstress after Eatta?,
Btotnach Catarrh. Head-
ache. Heartburn, and all
forms cf Indigestion; ,

Prepared from the trait- -;
of ,the Papaya Melon t
Xreefaaadiathsfarf(aa.-Si- : ;
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